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Prohibition
STATE TICKET.

FOB COVKRK0R,
GIDEON T. STEWART, of Huron.

ro wetr. governor,
P. II. WEDDELL, of Montgomery.

FOR BOARD OF TVtl.K WORKS,
L. B. SILVER, of Columbian.

FOR SFrSKVIC jcnr.K,
BAMUEL E. ADAMS, of Cuyahoga.

VK THEA8CRER,
1H0MA8 EVANS, Jr., of Delaware.

ro ATTORNEY GENERAL,
J. W. STINCHCOMB, of Hocking.

VORITATC COMMISSIONER OP COM. SCHOOLS,
DB. SOLOMON HOWARD, of Athens.

FOB CLRRK OF StTrRRHI COURT.
ARZA ALDERMAN, of Morgan.

FOB AUDITOR PF STATR,
W. B. CHAD WICK, of Franklin.

ProblbllloaSenatorlal
District.

For Senator,
WILLIAM PENROSE,
of Washington; County.

Morgan Couaty Prototjltlon
Ticket.

For Representative,
David mum met.

For Auditor,
THOMAS HAMMOND.

For Clerk of the Court,
IA1IE8 A . N E E L E Y .

For Sheriff,

i M 1 8 D , MARIS.
For Commissioner,

SOBERT L'UTTOH,
For Infirmary Director,

H , P. DEARBORN.
For Coroner,

WILLIAM CUPPY.
Washington County Problbl

Hon Ticket.
For Representative,

L. L. FAY.
For Treasurer,
E.F.SMITH.

For Clerk of the Conrt,
s. c. n. smith.

For Prosecuting Attorney.
JAMES ROSS.

For Commissioner. L-- Torm,
JAMES KING.

For CommisMinner. Short Terra.
JOHN POTTER

For Infirmary Director,
EKOCH DYE.
For Surveyor,

CHARLES . GARD.

Atbens County Prohlbllltlon
Ticket.

For Representative.
DR. i C. SEDWICK.

Eor Auditor.
F A. SicVAY.
For Treasurer,

CHARLES DO AN.
Kor Sheriff,

THOMAS LOVELL.
For Prowntinsr Attorney,

W. A. THOMAS.
For Commissioner,

JOHN BUCK.
For; Coroner,

A J. LEONARD.

Platform of the National
Party.

Adopted at the Chicago Convention, Sept'r.
2, 1869.

'Wbrrcas, Protection and allegiance are
reciprocal duties, and every citizen
who yields obedience to the just com-
mands of his government is entitled
to the full, complete and perfect pro-
tection of that government in the en-

joyment of personal security, person- -'

al liberty, and private property, and
Tf B pre as, The traffic in intoxicating

drinks greatly impairs the personal
security aud personal liberty of large
tnasnes of citizens, and renders pri-
vate property insecure, and

ITbicbkas, The existing parties are
hopelessly unwilling to adopt an ad-
equate policy on this question, there-
fore we, in national convention as-

sembled, as citizens of this free re-
public, xharing in the duties and re-

sponsibilities of its government, in
the discharge of a solemn drty we
owe to our country and our race,
unite iu the following declaration of
rrinciples :

we acknowledge the
pore patriotism and profound states-
manship of those patriots who laid
broad aud deep the foundations of this
government, securing at once the
righto of the States severally and their
inseparable union by the Federal Con-
stitution, we would not merely garnish
the sepulchers of our republican fath-
ers, but we do berebv renew our sol
emn pledge of fealty to the imperish-
able principles of civil and religious
liberty embodied in the Declaration of
American Independence and our Fed-
eral Constitution.

2. That the traffic in intoxicating
beverages is a dishonor to hristian
civilization, inimical to the best inter-
ests of society, a political wrong of

enormity, subversive of the
ordinary objects of government, not
capable of being regulated or restrain-
ed by any system of license whatever,
tut imperatively demanding for its
suppression effective legal prohibition
both by State and National Legisla-
tion.

3. That in view of this, and inasmuch
at the existing political parties either
oppose or ignore this great and para
mount question, and absolutely refuse
to do anything toward the suppression
of the rum traffic, which is robbing the
nation of its brightest intellects, des
troying its material prosperity, and ra-

pidly undermining its very founda-
tions, we are driven by an imperative
ense of duty to sever our connection

with these political parties, and to or- -

ourselves into a Nationaltanize Party, having for its primary
object the entire suppression of the
traffic in intoxicating drinks.

4. That while we adopt the name of
the National Prohibition I 'arty, as ex-
pressive of our primary object, and
while we denounce all repudiation of
the public debt, and pledge fidelity to
the principles of the Declaration of In-

dependence and the Federal Constitu-
tion, we deem it inexpedient to give
prominence to other political issues.

5. That a Central Executive Commit-
tee of one from each State and Terri-
tory and the District of Columbia, be
appointed by the Chair, whose duty it
shall be to take such action as in their
judgment will best promote the in-

terests of the party.

Tbk Democrats nominated P. B.
Buel, of Lowell, for the Senate last
week. Line Slimson. the Re-

publican candidate for the same of-

fice, be drinks.

Tbb Democrat thinks Ale Cook war
not drank at Portsmouth. While
McCbok may not be in the habit of
wallowing in the gutters, there is
no donbt but that be takes bis
drinks now and iheo, and there is
little doubt bnt that be was under
the influence of liquor fet Ports-
mouth.

JLiUi Show bu the lBth.

STEWART ON THE STUMP.

at Athens, Middleport,
Plymouth and Chesterfield.

G. 'I. Stewart's meetings in this
section ot the fetato, last wet-a- . were
succesfclul beyond all ex pedal mm.

On the 30ih, be spoke in Aliens in
the afternoon and evening to very
respectable audiences, both in point
ot numbers and in character. Ilia
efforts in Athens culminated in the
nomination of a County ticket, to
be found ele where in this paper,
and in the recommendation ot E. S
Collins, of Logan, as the Pioltib
tion Candidate tor the State Senate
in that District. A Prohibition
Central Commilluo for the County,
It the ensuing year, was
Consisting a follow : 11 J. I'upky,

V. A. Thomas, 'Rev. E N. Nichols.
Charles Doan. mid J. M. Parker.
Thus it will bo seen that a Ihoiough
organization of the Pruiiibitionini
ol Athens CouiUy has been effected,
notwithstanding ihe great oppoxi-t- is

thero has been to such a move-
ment.

At Middleport, on the 3 1ft, Mr.
Stewart addressed immense audi,
eneel both in iifiernoon and eve-
ning. Both Republican and Demo-crali- o

candidates tur Governor bad
held meetings at Middleport, and
all conceded that Mr. Stewart's
meetings were better attended and
more enthusiastic than either ol
the others bad been. This speaks
well for the growth ot Prohibition
sentiment in Meigs County, and
will Boon bring about a complete
County organization there.

On the evening of the next day,
the 1st of this month. Mr. Stewaht
spoke in the Court House, al Mar-
ietta, to au audience ol about two
hundred, tto most ot whom were
vottrs. During the day, the Pro-
hibition County and Senatorial
Convention had been held in the
Court House, and had been well at-

tended and had nominated good
tf-ktu- , contrary to the predictions
Of the wic-a-r- c jI the old political
parties, uud co.nsidera Vie teeling
Lad been r.iL-e-d in the city. This
feeling k pt many away from the
evening meeting many ofthe ultra
politicians ofthe old pi.rlics think-
ing they could injure the movement
by slaying away lron the meeting
and inducing others to do like-wis- e.

Bui thry failed. The meeting W;.s
welt attended, as above indicated,
and it adjourned, lifter a rpeech
more thau two hours in length by
Mr. .Stewart, lull of enthusiasm
and of a determination to do bntlle
lor the cause of temperance at the
polls hereafter.

The next day, the 2nd, Mr. Stew
art spokoat Pit mouth iu the after-
noon to an audience of aboul one
hundred an J titty, the mod of whom
were voters. The meeting at Ply-

mouth was not announced in that
vicinity uulil 9 o'clock, A M., of
Uie day, and no one expected any-
thing l.ko such un audience aB was
present. But they came in, one
alter another, riihl from the woik-tiel- d,

until the School hoiiBe was
well filled, with many standing
rour.d the doors.

At Chestei treld, on the evening
of the 2nd, a large and enthusiastic
meeting was held at the School
House in that place, fuliy six hun-
dred in nuaaoer. Mr. Stewart
spoke a little over two hours, ami
wus listened to with cIob.i jlieiuion
by all. Those who are circulating
that Prohibition is dead in and
about Chestei field wou.d have done
well to have been there on the eve-

ning of the 2nd. They would have
been that there as elsewhere, it on
the increase, aud that the n.en who-hav-

token their position as rls

are not ot that class
that sacrifice their principles to
keep an- - political party, or any set
of politicians, in power.

J T. Hart, of Uarmar, and C. F.
Buel!, of Marietta, life-lo- ng Demo-

crats, attended the Demo-

cratic Senatorial Convention at
Bevei-l- on Thursday of last week.
1 hey went borne and the i.ext day
weiit into the Prohibition Conven-
tions, held in Marietta, as delegates.
One reason for this suddeu change
in their rllegiance to party, was
because the ed Democratic
Senatorial Convention refused to

ats any resolini ns, thereby en-

dorsing the Departure."
They said they could not vote Aih
a prty thai required them to ac-
knowledge that the Kepublicau par
ty had ulways been rihianJ the',
Ihemselvi 8, wrong Tliey had al-

ways beeu Democrats, but they
;ould not prortnute the principles
they had always Hold 10 by voting
with the ''New Dcparlui isls."
1'lu-- believed the prinip.es ol the
Proh'.bitionists were light, and a
they bud always voted for princl
pie when they Were . Democrats,
and as they couid not continue to
do so by voting with the Nw Do

parturt," lhV Wi.u'd hereafter
vole with and w rk tor the Prohi-
bition cause Thero are a great
man Democrats in the country,
men who were Democrat from
principle, that wi I iijo the same
view of mailers that Hart and Bu
ell do.

We give a good deal of space this
week to the Sunday Law question, cop
ying an article written by a celebrated
clerryman of Cincinnati, and also the
resolutions passed by the recent M.

in Cincinnati 'I his Sun-
day Law question is one that is of the
utmost importance to the people, and
one that is chief among the political
issues of the present campaign. The
Liberal German element has taken
possession of both the old political par-
ties, and is endeavoring to destroy ah
our Sabbath laws through them. Wil:
the people continue to support these
parties? Can Christian and moral
men consistently continue such sup-
port T These are inquiries that all
may well put to themselves. W hen
we hsve more space, we will refer to
this matter again.

n iisi mi ;

The Republicans claim that
there were frem twelve to fifteen
hnndred at the Sherman meeting in
Chcterfield- -

TnE Maricttian openly charges
R. M.Stimson, th Republican can-
didate for the State Senate, with
keeping whiskies and brandies in
bis sanctum. Sttmson, you know,
is the editor ot the Marietta Reii
tr.

[From thethe N.N. Y.Y. Evangelist ofof August 31.]

THE SUNDAY LAW QUESTION.

BY REV. R. L. STANTON, D.

CINCINNATI, Aug. 21st, 1871.
Mr. Editor: The question of the

observance of the Sabbath, in seme
form or other, is always a standing,
question. Just now. in many por-
tions of the country, it assumes the
form of maintaining or repealing
the laws which protect the Sab.
bath.

The preser.t aptation of the
question, which seems, very recent-
ly to have extended to many cities
in the We', began in Cincinnati
The ordinances of the city, and the
laws of the Slate of Ohio, bearing
upon this general question, ure sim-

ilar lo ihosoon the statute books
of every city and State in the Un-

ion. Th'-- regnrd the fir- -t d:iy of
I lie week a a of rest.' pro-
hibit common labor on this day.
protect religious assemblage irom
annoyance, and especially denounce
all rioting and revelry. The ordi-
nances of the city are particularly
Ktringent in regard to dram-sbop- s.

They require them to be. closed en-

tirely on Sunday; and do not allow
any liquor to be sold, or given away
anywhere, except for medicinal
purposes. The most decided law
on this subject bus been on the
statute lxok of the city council for
many year, uncomplained of until
within a few mon'.hs. But it lias
recently awakened opposition, and
the proclamation now is, "War to
the knifu'-airtin- ull Sunday Laws.
City and Si ate !"

The explanation of this furor is
simple. Former munieip! officers
have not enforced these laws. They
have been a dead letter for twenty
years. The officials of the city
have consulted their popularity
mure than they have regarded
their oaths of office and the true
interests of thf peop'e. As a con-

sequence, vice has greatly increased,
and liquor selling and beer gardens
hsve had it all their own way. In
l!i! advance of immorality. Sunday
has been n marked day. The rec-
ord of crime in the Monday dai-

lies, resulting almost uniforn.ly
from liquor, began to awaken
alarm. Ministerial associations pe-
titioned successive Mayors to en-

force the law, but in vain. Crime
increased, vice in every form be-

came more bold, and certain Sun-
day caroumnts, whi;h were more
and more common, seiionn'y dis-

turbed religious worship. At
length the preccht Mayor of Cincin-
nati, Hon. S. S. Davis, who was
eh-cle- in April last allhojgh
the matter of enforcing the Sunday
laws was not made a point
in the election resolved to pit
these laws in force. He began
gradually, fueling his way, possibly
wishing to see whether he was to
be supported by the better portion
of his constituents. Ministerial as-

sociations and other bodien came
promptly lo his aid, applauded bis
course, and p.edsred themselves to
stand by him. He went on, step
by f'tep, closing er? shops, beer
gardens, prohibiting certain Sun-
day conceru, slopping beer wagonp,
and arresting and fining persistent
offenders,nntil, under these whole..
fOme measures, the city begun to
pill on, in 'Hit ward appearance at
h'i-8'- tb- - garb of respect for the
Lord's day. All this lias been the
work ol a few weeks.

As was natural, this aronscd the
liquor sellers, and they enlisted in
their interest the frequenters of
beer gardens and Sunday concert,
and all who wish to have a "tree
and easy lime" on Sunday, and rev.
el and caroime at pleasuro. The
discussion began in the daily pa-
pers. Those who took the lead in
opposition to the Mayor's course
were mostly Germans, though they
are joined by all who keep nnd
freely patronize dram-sho- i s, and by
the infidel and immoral classes, and
the opposition has final'y taken the
form of demanding the repeal of
every legal restriction upon Sun-da- ),

relating to labor or revelry,
whether found in ihe ordinances of
the city, or in the laws or const. tu-lio-

of the Slate. We have ihns
presented the broadest issue It
s: i ikes at the very root of our pres-
ent civilization, and proposes noth-
ing less than to change that ele-
ment, which more than any other,
has sjiven character lo the Ameri-
can na me and people.

a be principles involved in this
discussion have been announced
with commendable oistii.einess and
candor. Public meetings have been
held on both sides in the largest
f alls in the city. Able men have
enlisted, embracing some of the
most distiiicuishtd ol the legal pro-
tection, and the whole ground has
been pretty thoroughly canvusoed.
It. is uot beyond the truth, to say.
that lor numbers and high social
position, the meeting held in fav-- r

oi maintaining the lows tar exceed-
ed the several meetings held in op-
position , and it is very gratifying
lo oiim rve the must diflingui-h- e i

gentlemen of the Cincinnati bat,
d all thades ol political and relig-
ious opinion (who hold to the
Scriptures), boldly committing
thviiiseives in favor of sustaining
and eiitoreing the Sunday laws,
botn city and State.

Of the daily papers, so good a
record cannot be made. Cincinnati
has very large German pojiula-lio- u;

they sustatu several daily
pajH TS printed in their own lan-

guage, and all these are for repeal.
The whole German population,

however, are not lor repeal. There
are several evargebcal German
cliurchts; they sustain a weekly
paper; they are against rejieal and
I b is element was represented on
the platlorm at the public meeting
But among all the other dailies,
whether morning or evening, there
is but one which takes open, bold
and consistent ground against re-pe- a!.

The Gazette claims this en-

viable notoriety.
As already slated this movement

in Cincinnati has opened the Same
question in the cities and to ns all
over the West. We see this in the
action ofthe officers from our east-
ern State border to Sioux City on
the borders of Nebraska. The Ger-
mans are the chief movers in every
instance, and tbe issue is the same

the rep1 of every law which

stands in the way of their introduc-
ing the Sabbath of Continental
Europe in place of that which is
distinctively American. This has
aroused tbe friends ofthe Sabbath
on all sides- - and the issue is sharp-
ly defined.

It may be wall to give a brief
quotation, to show tbe animus of
those who oppose the American
Sabbath, It is from a German pas-
tor's discourse, and is a fair expon-
ent of the views id the mass of those
who are for the repeal of the Sun-
day laws. It wi'I be seen that op-

position to evangelical religion
bald infidelity is at the bottom.
Speaking of tho Ten Command-
ments be says : -

They are the commandments- - of
Moses, which he gave, it is trite, in
the ratne of God, but which ate
only divine in to far .na they are
written io reason and conscience.
When Moses caused a man to br
stoned because he gathered some
fire wood on the Sabbath, he cer-
tainly did not act by the command
jf God." He then puts the Sunday
and temperance laws together, say-;n-

: "They are own cousins, and
Puritanism is their common fount-
ain. Every Puritanic Sunday saint
is also a water Apostle and vice
versa." He asks : "Are these laws
founded in the rohgious and moral
wants in general, or in Christianity
in particular?" and he says: Wo
answer, without hesitation, No,
they are not."

All these men are fond of throw
ing mud at the Puritans, and to
hear them talk one would 'think
that New Fngland is the hot-be- d of
all that is evil. The Rev. gentle-
man quoted above contends th-- it the
Puritans have changed our ''Christ-
ian 'Sunday to a Jewish Sabbath
with all it oark stringency ;" and
then to give point to this, adds :

"The notorious blue laws went even
further in their requ:remer.ts than
ihe most stringent traditions ofthe
Pharisees." It is said that "com-
parisons are odious," but this gen-
tleman draws a comparison between
the German and the American Sah-oat-

to the disadvantage ot tbe
latter, always connecting the Tern
peranco and Sabbath question :

'On tho whole continent of Europe,
and especia'ly in Germany, nothing
is known of Temperance or Sunday
laws. Those who choose to do an
go to chuicli in the morning, and
then with bis wife and child spend
a pleasant Sunday afternoon in
drinking a glass of beer or wine.
And are the Germans less mora!
than the strict water Puritans?
Moral corruption is greater here
than there, io spite of all our Sun-
day laws." And then these laws
be says: "Away with them, not
merely in the interest of individual
and civil liberty, but also out ot
religious and mora' considerations ''

Passing by '.be error that there
are no laws in Germany regulating
Sabbath observance, these extracts
give the spirit of those who are en
listed in the movement for repeal.

Like all such questions, this runs
into politics. Both because it is to be
made an issun at the polls, and be-

cause it strikes at principles which
lie at the basis of America civiliza-
tion, has the discussion of this
question here awakened an unueual
interest til over the country. As
it is to be met here at the ballotbox,
so it is to be met everywhere and
huicht out upon tho satuo irena.

The Sute election comes on in
Obio in October. TIiosg who are
(or the repeal ofthe Sunday lawe
have declared that they will ques-
tion every candidate for office,
whether for the Legislature or for
any other post, ou the subject of
repeal. They are determined, tney
nffirmi, to work nntil the ordinances
of the city are purged of ever thing
which in any manner recognizes
the Sabbath, and makes any dis-
tinction between Sunday and any
other day oftho week. They also
intend to have the statutes of tbe
Slate purgeJ io like manner, and
even to have the Constitution of
Ohio amended to the same effect.

Tbe object in amendine th Constitution
is to relieve it of every reeogtition nf re
ligion. It says notaing inouune oaouain
directly, but't ipetktof religion and
morality .. as essential to aood eover- -
mcnt," and even this is too much for our
opponents, and betrays the whols move-
ment essentially infidel if not truly atheis-
tic. The present Constitution f tbe Stats
provides for its own amendment once ic
twenty years. The yesr of anisndment is
172. and the last Legislature provided for
a vote on calling a Convention lor th is pur--

pote at tbe election to be beta in vciooer.
Hence the importance of questioning can --

didstes- The Legislature to ba then elect-
ed meets in Jsnuary next, and will be
competent to repeal the Sunday laws.
Hence the issue at the polls. No Mayor or
council for Cincinnati will be elected before
A pril next, but tbe present Boards are com-
petent to change tbe city ordinances,
though it i. maintained that it would be
unfair to bring that hiu upon them, as
they were not elected with the Sunday
subject in view. ,

I have thus given yon the issnes involv-
ed. Kow, in loing, it msybe well to

likaljr tu be the mult of
the appeal to the ballot box T How will
it be in the city, and how in the Stale T

If the present Boards are to decide upon
the city ordinances, their repeat may be
accomplished, though many believe the.i
will be allowed to remtiu. Of the two
Boards, the larger and popular branch has

voted, tweniy-si- x to sixteen, for
repeal. But tbe board ol Aldermen are yet
lo act, and it is confidently asserted that
they will not concur. We shall soon know.
But even if they should concur, the ques-
tion will le nude an issue in the election
in April next. In such a city as Cincinnati,
it is doubllul wbst the result would be. It
would surprise me much if the popalar
vote should sustain the laws as they sre,
if it is understood chat tber are to be faith-
fully eaforced. Tbey have remained un-
disturbed simply because they hsve been a
dead letur. But even if the friends of the
Ssbbsth should be delested in the contest
over tbe city ordinances, tbe State laws sre
ample for the city, both as regards the
liquor traffic ou Snudsy. snd all other vio-
la lions ofthe sanctity of the dsy. But ars
not the State laws aud the Constitution in
dsnger, too? On this there is, smong the
best informed, but one opinion. It is not
believed that tbe people of Ohio, either in
Legislature or Constitut onsl Convention
assembled, are yet read lo ignore the
principles on srhiebonr American civiliza-
tion is founded, and blot from tbe statute
bonks of the State ail recognition of Christ
ianity. Waataver else msy be said, it is
believed that they are not ready topnt
this stigma npou her fair escutcheon, ia
the preaence ot her sister States. As these
isnes are undecided, tbe subject msy bs
resumed at a future time.

P. 8. The Board of Aldermen hsve
finally voted against repeal by one major-
ity. The erdinances, therefore, stand, and
tbe question goes to the polls.

Call and get a new suit of 'KIW at
T. D. Chsadie's.

Skirts at Stone's.
Cballt Crayons.

In large supply, just received at
Book Store. They keep them

on hand always in large quantities.

9IISCELLAHEOIM.

(ochran.

ozmau,

SOUTH-WES- T SIDK OF THE

PUBLIC
SQUARE,

M'CONNELSYILLE. O.,

Dsalsrs ia

HARDWARE, HOUSE-FURNISHI-

GOODS,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &C.&,C.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Civsa to th

Farming Implement
At a

Machinery Trade.

II
OWERS&REAPEKO

SOLK AGEXTg

la this locality for th sal of th

Celebrated
CHAMPION

Mowers & Reapers,

WORLD
Mower & Reaper,

and th

RUSSELL
Mower & Reaper,

BiBcraOTCssssos

Cook & Healing .Stoves,
and odd pieces of all the varieties of Cook
Stoves in the country ; .11 kinds of Thresh-
ing Machine Castings ; slso Salt Kettles,
snd Sslt Flsnges, Sugar Kettles, Pot, Grid-
dles, Skillets, aouut twenty different

Points, Machine Casting' for
Steamboats, Saw Mills, Salt Works, Mow-
ers snd Respers ; slso Cast Iroa t'himney
Tops, Window Cspa, Cellar Window Grst-tngs- ,

and also Cast Iron Legs for School
house Desks aud Seats.

Tin-war- e.

Hav constantly on band, manufactared
their order, all maonir of Tin-war- 6tov
Trimmings, Ac.

Blacksmithing
Manufacturers of Water Twssrs, Mandrill
Swedges, Ac, for Blscksmilbs.

Kemeiuber the Hlac :
Soth-we- st Side of the Public Square

M COS N ELS V ILLS, i.
inar.l8,1870-U- .

THE LARGEST

QUEEiXSWARE stork

R, L. JEMINS,

IZPOETER UD DEllEft 11

j QUEENSWARE!

CHINA I

GLASS I AND

EARTHEN WAKE I

North side of Center street, . between
East and Fenn streets,

RToConnelsviUe, Chio,

REASONS FOR PATRONIZING JEN-KIN- 'S

j

ESTABLISHMENT !

1st Jenkins imports his own goods
and is thereby able to undersell all
who purchase at second hand. .

2nd. He has the largest establish-
ment, and most complete variety of
goods in South Eastern Ohio, and you
are enabled to get just what you want

do not have to take just what you
can get.

3rd. Living, amongst us, Jenkins
helps to build up the business of the
community, and it is no more than
right that community should build
him up instead of agoing off to Zanes-vill- e,

or some such point to buy your
goods.

At Jenkins' in

AjralJl, liTS-r- f.

MALTA U IS IX ESS CARDS.

GEORGE JANEWAY,
West side of Bell Street, Malta, Ohio, keeps a well selected assortment of

BIRD'IEE, TUTU EE, &1blS and STIVE TL'IMttGS. FASHING CTL1SIL$,
AND INVITES ALL TO CALL ON II lit.

tSf Special attention given to the trade in Stoves and Stove Trimmings.
Agent for the sale ot the celebrated "Clipper Mower 3t Reaper." Everything
sold low for cash. ! April 21, 1871 -l-y.

gi-l-j &o:te, olion) $oois iees, Sic.

Pry Goods Merchant. South-eas- t corner of Front and Bell Sts., Malta, Ohio, has
always on hand a complete stock of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. GROCERIES. QUEENS
YfAHE, BOOTS AXD SllOES, &.C., &.C.

New Goods received regularly, as a flourishing trade demands. Every
thing sold at the lowest cash figure. Country Produce taken in exchange for
goods. April 21, 1871 -l-y.

. J. M. liOUEHS. li. LUTTON. J. DAVIS.

J. M. liOGEHS & CO.,

Front St., near the Bridge, Malta, Ohio, keep constantly on hand

' All Orersraroiuptl7 Atf easiest Te I
April II, 1871 ly.

ZAXCSVILI.K BIS I ESS CARVS.

W. II. hUTLEDGE F. G. ALLEY.

Rutlcdgc & Bailey,
Alters' niock,Xo. 56 Slala Street, Zaaesvllle, Obio,

Elsve pDfd a complete Stock of Velvets, Body and Tapestry Brussels, Extra
Mtdinm Supers, Wrain, Venetians, Dutch Wool, Cot tage, firm p,

and Rag Carpels. ALSO Wall Ppers. Window sbd, Matt. Jtuss. OilCloibs Ac.
Aleuts for Marbleised Mantles. We invite the Pub ie to call and examine our
Slock. June 3. 1871.

XETT AU ERTISE.tlE.1TS, AC.

Legal Notice.

William A. Sturgeon, Admin-- 1 Probst
istrator of Estate of .Richard I t ourtof

Duuuington, deceased, i Morgan
vs. j Ciuuly,

Alcidana Sunnington, ct al. j Ohio.
rSTITIOS TO SILL LA SO.

Alj.ij!an. Tnnn ifi9tnn. Jumea Dunninff
ton, snd Samuel Iunningtn, who reside
tn Lmon County, in tne blnte ot lows,
William N. Dunningtou, who reside iu
the State of Indiana, and Perley Duuting-u.n- .

Elu.betn Custer and David Cubter,
who reside in tbe State of Minnesota, will
take notice that I, as Administrator as
sforeaaid. bsve filed a petition in th
Court of Probe t of said Morgan County,
Ohio, against them and others, tbeotject
and prnyer of which is to obtain an order
to sell to pay debts the following real es-

tate, situate in the township of Malta,
County of Morgan, snd Stat of Ohio, it:

Being part of fractional section No.
ll), own Ko. 0, ranee Ko. 12. of lands
sold st Zsnesville, Ohio, contaiu-.n- one
acre, more or less, heme the same laud
sold and eoDTeTd by Francis A. Barker
and Catharine 'barker to said Richard
Dunniugtun, deceased, by ded dated the
8th dsy if JuIt, A. D., 1SI9, snd recorded
in Record "1," IU cords of Deeds of

Ohio, at page 183, tn which for
a more perfect description referenr is
hereby made, and that said petition will
be tor bearing on the 14ih dsy of October
next, at 10 o'clock. A- - M.

KlbLlAM A. 6TUBGE0N, Administra-
tor of Richard Dunnington, deceased.

Peso A Coasts, Att'yv
Sept. 8th, 1871 Iw.

idmiuiitrator"! Notice.

The undersigned has been duly appoint-
ed and qnalined as Adiuinistrstor of the
estate of Granville Wood, dsceaaed, late of
Morgan County. Ohio.

W. C. WOOD.
Sept. lel,13TI Sw.

XOTlCE.
Ira Root, of Ionia, in the State of Mich!

gan, will taks notice that David Munimey,
ot tne county oi morgan, in toe Bum oi
Ohio, did, on tbe 8th day of August, IS71,
file his petition in the Court of Common
Pleas, within and for the county of Morgan,
Ohie, against the said Ira Rot and th
McConneisville Carben Oil Co.. defendants,
aetting frth that said Company is incopor-ate- d

under th law of Ohio ; that it is in-

debted to plaintiff in th. sum of $1,..7.M
and iuterest thereon from Msv 1st, lo88 ;
thst said Coninany is insolvent snd has bo
property within reach efsny process nf
tne court; mil saia ire noot is a moca-hoid- er

therein, having tweoty-o- n ahares
thereof of the nominal vslue of twenty-on- e
hundred dollars ; that said Root has paid
no psrt of the creditors of the said Com-
pany, and is liable to the creditors in the
sum of his said stork : and prsying judge-
ment againl paid Root for said sum of f

60 aud interest from tbe 1st dsy of May,
ise; tbst sn order of Attachment has
been sued out. and unless ssid Root shall
answer oy the list day of next October, tbe
petition will b taken as true and judgement
rendered accordingly.

DAVID MUM MET.
By E. M. Stasbsst, his Att'y.
6pt. 1st, 1871,- - 8w.

PROTECTOR
FRUIT JARS !

NOTWITHSI ANPIXG A OK at-

tain firm ia Mcl'oni'rl-iil- a style them-

selves sola agent- - fur the 'ale ol Ike

PROTECTOR FRUIT JARS,
SKLF-!-diAI.Rj$- ,l I VVOUID IN-- t
rm tbe public that tlx ab ve jr is for

tale al tbe

lilTl iJEnSWAlE STIRI,
whn!eele and isia'l. Also the lrr--t ard
best asmrtim-nt-s of

Fruit Jart. Jelly TinUm Mi (ips
M be FOUND IN TH K TWO TOWNS.

Farmers and all oihere in want of aay
tbirg ia the Fruit-ja- r line will do well I

give n.ea Call. J. S. WILSON.

Notice i Coal Coaaunaera la
MtConnelsvllIe a net Malta.

Ballou Jt Martin havecommeeeei
delivering Sereaned Coal, at the
above points, and will furnish to
all who wish in;ood order ami drj.
The coal will le boated in the
Steamer Ailrinlie.

BALLOU MARTIX.
July 21, 7:- -tf

SherlfTa Sale.
A. F. Whiasen vs. Henry W. Nwmsn.
By virtue of a vendl exponas duly is-

sued out oi tbe Clerk's office of tbe Court of
Common Pless of .Morgan Couutv, Ohio,
in the sbove entitled action, snd to me
dir. rted, 1 will oner fur ssle at Public Auc-
tion, si tbe door of the Coort House in Mc
Conneisville in said County, on
Tuesday, the 191b Day af Sep

tember, A. !.. 1871,
at 1 o'clock, r. a., of said day, the following
described Resl Estate situate in Mori an
County and Slate of Ohio, t-- Lot
number twenty-ig- ht (28) in Sanborn'
third (J) addition to th Town of Stock-
port. Appraised sttl 30. Terms cssh.

A If. llAttLit.
Sheriff it. C, Ohio;

J. T. Casw, AH'vftr flamhff.
Aug.:! Iw,

W are eoine to clear eut our Par
asol this week come and get one
cheap at Stone's.

Tarx? any size at Sill's.

91 ISC E EI. AX EOt'.V

rarm lor fc?ale !

160 acres in Union township 110 of
which is cleared lui.u, dtl acres bottom,
good frame house, log barn,' good well
at the dor, good coal bank. Price
(3.000 Pay menu easy. Mustbasold
and somebody will get a bargain.
For particulars, call on E. ii. c tan be
ry, McConneisville, Ohio.

July 7th, l71-t- f
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THE GREAT CACSX
or

Human Miserr..LI VJ Iu puouenea in a aeaieu env
elope, rrice aix cenia. a .Lec
ture on tne Aature, Tieatment

and Radical care of seminal weakness, sr
Spermatorrhea, induced by eelUabuse, in
voluntary emissions, impoLney, nervous
debility, and impediments t nisrrisg
geneiaiiy ; conauinpiiou.cpiiepf j,anu ais;
mental aud physical lucapacitv, Ac By
Rob J. Culverwell, M. 1)., author f tbe
"Green Book," Ac.

Tbe world-renown- author, in this ad
mirable Lecture, clearly proves frem bis
own experience that theawful consequenc-
es of self-abu- se msy b etTectuslly remov-
ed without medicine, sad without dancer--

us surgical operations, bougies, instrum-
ents, rings, or cordials, pointinc oat a mod
oi -- ureal once certain ana euectuai, ny
which every safferer, n matter what hi
condition may b. mav cur hiraseli chea
ply, privately sad radically. This lecture
will prove a ooa i luoa.auua ana thous-
ands.

Sent un.ier sesl, in a plain envelope, to
any address, postpaid, ou receipt of cents
or two nosuse stamps.

Also, Dr. CulTurweU's- - Marries Quid
pric 1 cents.

Address th Publisher,
t baa. J. C. avllac Jt C ,

1W bowery, Kaw York. P. O. Boxsitt
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OA'iV MILLION OF LIVES
VED I Jt ts one of the re-

markable facta of Ibis remarkable age, nut
merely thsl so many persons are tbe victims
of dyspepsisor indigestion, bot its willing
victims. Now, we wsold not beuud-r.to- od

to say tbat any one regards dyspepsia wills
favor, or feels disposed to rank it among
tbe luxuries of life. Far from it. Those
who have experienced its torments would
scoot aocb sn idea, Mark Tapley, a bo was
jolly under all tbe tryinif circumstances in
which he wss plsre J, never had an attack of
dyspepsia, or bis jollity would have speedi-
ly lonaken him. Met and women some-
times suffer its tortures uncomplainingly,
bnt whoever beard of a person who enjoyed
them ! Of all tbe aioltifarioos diseases tJ
which the humsn system is liable, there is,
perils ps. none so generally prevalent ssdy-peps- is.

If there is a wretched being in the
worlj it it

A Confirmed Dyipeptit I
Bat it is not onr intention to descant ot

tbe be. ors nf Djspepsi. We hav said
that dispepsia is perhaps the most univer-
sal ol human diseases. This is emphatic,
ally the case in tbe United State. Wheth-
er this general prevalence ia dae to tbe
character of tbe food, tbe melbod of its
prenaratioo, or the basty manner ia which
it ie asaslly swallowed. Is nol onr province
to explain. Tbe great fact with which w
are called to deil is this z

Dytpepeia PrmraiU

almost universally. Nearly every otbr per
son you meet is a victim, and apparently
a willing one ; for were not this the ease.
why so mtny sufferers, wbea a certain toe.
dy and safe resudy is within the easy
reach of all who desire to avail themselves
ot it f Bnt tbe majority will not. Blind.
ed by prejudice, or deterred by some other
unexplained influence, tbey refuse lo ae-c-ept

the relief proffered them. They tara
adfsf ear to the testimony of the I boas-so- ds

whose sufferings hsve been alleviated,
and with strange infatuation, appear to
cling" wun aesperate determination to tbelr
rn'.b less tormentor. But ssjs dyepeptist
What is this remedy T to which we reply :
This great alleviator of boman snffjriog ts
almost as widely known aa tbe English la-- .
K3age. It has allayed tbe agonies of thou
sands, and ia to-l- sy carrying comfort sad)
encouragement to thousands of others.
This acknowledged panacea is none other

Than Dr. Htcilands Otrman Bitter

Would yon know moie of tbe merits el
this wond-rl- tl medicine than can ba learn-
ed from the experience of othets t Try it
yourself, and when it baa failed lo fulfill
the measor of its ef&cary given by the
proprietor, then sbaodon faith ia it t

Xt it Bt Remembered,

first of all, that EOOFLAXD'S Qerssaa
Bitters is not a rain beverage. The? are
not alcoholio in any sense of the leria- .-
Tbey are composed wholly of tbe pare isine
or vital principle of roots. This is not a
mere assertion. I he extract from which

are compounded are prrpared by oae
of th ablest German chemists. Unlike e--ny

other Bitters in tbe market, tbey are
wholly free horn spirrluoss ingredients.
The objections which bold witheossnsh
force against preparations ol Ikitela.
namely that a desiie for intoxicating
drinks is stimulated by their use. are set
valid in the case ol th berrna Bitters..
So far from enciursf ' or ioculeatisg a.

taste or desire for inebrktissr beverarts,
it msy be conSJently asserttd that tkiv
tendency is in a diametrically apposite

Tkeir eflecti can be

Beneifcial tV
in all eas of tke biliary rvsten. xfeef-land- 's

German Bitters sta withost aa e.
ejnal, acting promptly sad vigorously apoa
tbsLiev; they remove Us torpidity sd
cause healthful secretion nf bile thereby
supplying the stomach with th most iaai
pensaule elements of sound digtstioa la
proper proportions. Thry give lose I tae
stomach stiisulatlsg its (asclio," etd
rnablinr it to perform its duties as salass
designed it should do.

Tf Purify tie Mktm

cleansing the vitsl fluid of sll kartM lap.
orities and supplanting thf at witk lb -
meets of genuine bealtkfulasss. Bat k
thst most generally prevalent, dietissnag,
and dreaded disesse, Dyspepsia,

Thf Stand VurmaleJL

Now, there are certain classes ot person
to whom extreme Bitters are aot osly
palatable, but who find it iapoesiblale
take then without positive discomfort
For sncb Dr. HoojUnde German Tuti has)

been specially prepared. This prparatia
is not only palatable, but comeint-a- , ia B
dified form, all tbe virtues of the liertva
Hitters. In rases of laagnor or xeiv
debility, where the system appears to have
become exhausted of its energies. Ileo-laad- 's

Tealc set with almost star
elousiffrct. towrakaaas
and throw despondency t tk wksda
But Dr. Hnoflsad's beoelsctieaeta tkha-ma- n

rare ere not conBasd to hi oslshratwl
German nitlers, or his iavainable
Conic. He bas prepared sBother aiedistte,
wkicb is rapidly winsiug wsy to popalar
favor because of its intrinsic merits.- - I his
is saw. Beoflasd'i Pestepbylltn
Pills, a psrhel sober itute for mercery,
without any of wisrrory's evil qnaliti.
These wonderful Pills, which are intended!
to art upon Ihe Liver, are mainly eoasp.
ed nf Pndophyllin, or tbe Vital Prineiple
ol tbe Mandrake Boot. It ie tbe msdieia--al

virtues of this health-givin- g plant.
Th Phodi'pbTllin sets directly oa th Lis
er. The extract of Msodrsks contaiasd la
them ia skillfully combined with4oar etksr
extracts, thus producing a pill that. isf tr-

ances tbe en! it digestive and alimentary
system, and in its set ion is entirely tree free
oatife. Possessing these much desirakk
qnalitie Ihe redophyliln bfcomes invala-ail-aa

Faailly' PI EL Wl No
flonsehold should be without Ihrai. Tkey
sr perfectly aaf. require bat ta for a
ordinary dose, are prompt and Sever. t ia
ctior, snd when naed in connectioa witk

D-- . Iloofland's German Bitters, or Tenie,
may he retarded as certain spec ies ia all
Cises of Liver Complaint Dyspepsia er any
Of the disorders to which the system is ord-
inarily subject. Ike POaXirilT-EEI.- V

Pills act anon tk stomach sed tkf
boweig. while th Bitters or Tonie fril
the blood.

DR. HOOFLA5D,
having provided internal remedies for dis-

eases, has given the world owe manly for
external application, in the wondertal pre
I aratioo known s

Dr. IloeOaaw's Greek. Oil.
This Oil i a sovereign remedy for pais k
aches nf all kinds. Rheumatism, Neural.
e'i, Tooihache, Cbilldsins, Sprains and
Burns, Pain in the Back asd Loins, Ring-
worm, Ac , Ac , Ac, all yirld to its xtr-n-al

spplics'i in. T he number of cores ef-

fected by it is astonishing, and they ars
iiH teasing every day.

Taken internally, it is a care for flesrU
horns, ijnev Diseases, Sick HradaehfS,
Colic, Dysentery, Cholera Morbi-'- , and
Cramp, fains iu tbe stomach, Colds, A.
'hma Ac.

The Greek Oil is composed entirely of
healing gums and essential oils. The
ipal ingrediednt is an oily snlietance, pro
cored in the southern part of Greece. Its
fleets as destroyer of pin are truly magi's

ral. Thonasnds bava been benefitted by
its ae. and a trial by those who i re skepl.
ical will thoronghly convince them ol its
inestimable value.

These remedies will he sent by express to
any locality.. upon application tbe prin- -
eipal office, at the German Kedieias Store,
V. f ?l A M.k .tM. Phil.

( HAS. M. EVANS. Prop'r.
Formerly C. M. Jark on A C

These remedies are fur sale by Drngtita
Storekeepers, tod medicios Dvalsrs sverj.


